We examined whether the increased rates of protein catabolism (proteolysis and leucine oxidation) associated with moderate insulinopenia in subjects with IDDM would be accentuated by prior bicycle exercise (53 % VO2max for 82 min). Insulin infusions maintained plasma glucose concentrations on one study day in "tight" control (TC: 6 mmol/1) and on a separate day in "loose" control (LC: 12 mmol/1). Elevations in serum ketone body, plasma NEFA, and whole-blood branched-chain amino acid concentrations on the loose control day during the basal period persisted throughout the post-exercise recovery period. Amino acid kinetics were estimated during a primed, constant infusion of L-[1-13C]leucine from plasma dilution of o~-[1-13C]KIC and expired air 13CO2 enrichments. Loose control was associated with increased rates of whole-body leucine oxidation (LC 25 + 7 vs TC 21 + 8 ~tmol. kg-1. h-1) and protein degradation (LC 127 + 12 vs TC 118 + 18 gmol.kg-1. h-1) (both p < 0.05). During the 2-h post exercise recovery period, there were significant decreases in rates of leucine oxidation (LC 21 + 7, TC 16 + 7) and protein degradation (LC 112 + 13, TC 107 + 11), compared to the basal period (both p < 0.05, basal vs recovery). Rates of wholebody protein synthesis were unchanged by prior exercise. In conclusion, moderate insulinopenia is associated with significantly higher rates of protein degradation and leucine oxidation in the basal state. Following exercise, net protein catabolism is diminished due to reduced rates of protein degradation in the presence of maintained rates of protein synthesis. The significantly increased concentrations of fat-derived substrates (ketone bodies, NEFA) may have prevented the predicted increases in protein catabolism which we anticipated would follow acute exercise during periods of relative insulin deficiency. [Diabetologia (1994) 37: 358-364] 
Summary
We examined whether the increased rates of protein catabolism (proteolysis and leucine oxidation) associated with moderate insulinopenia in subjects with IDDM would be accentuated by prior bicycle exercise (53 % VO2max for 82 min). Insulin infusions maintained plasma glucose concentrations on one study day in "tight" control (TC: 6 mmol/1) and on a separate day in "loose" control (LC: 12 mmol/1). Elevations in serum ketone body, plasma NEFA, and whole-blood branched-chain amino acid concentrations on the loose control day during the basal period persisted throughout the post-exercise recovery period. Amino acid kinetics were estimated during a primed, constant infusion of L- [1-13C] leucine from plasma dilution of o~-[1-13C]KIC and expired air 13CO2 enrichments. Loose control was associated with increased rates of whole-body leucine oxidation (LC 25 + 7 vs TC 21 + 8 ~tmol. kg-1. h-1) and protein degradation (LC 127 + 12 vs TC 118 + 18 gmol.kg-1. h-1) (both p < 0.05). During the 2-h post exercise recovery period, there were significant decreases in rates of leucine oxidation (LC 21 + 7, TC 16 + 7) and protein degradation (LC 112 + 13, TC 107 + 11), compared to the basal period (both p < 0.05, basal vs recovery). Rates of wholebody protein synthesis were unchanged by prior exercise. In conclusion, moderate insulinopenia is associated with significantly higher rates of protein degradation and leucine oxidation in the basal state. Following exercise, net protein catabolism is diminished due to reduced rates of protein degradation in the presence of maintained rates of protein synthesis. The significantly increased concentrations of fat-derived substrates (ketone bodies, NEFA) may have prevented the predicted increases in protein catabolism which we anticipated would follow acute exercise during periods of relative insulin deficiency. [Diabetologia (1994) 37: 358-364] Physical exercise has long been recognized as an important component of the management strategy in IDDM, constituting one arm of the insulin-diet-exercise triad [1] . Because of the known risks of hypoglycaemia during and after exercise [2, 3] many subjects prefer to exercise when plasma glucose concentrations are moderately elevated, and indeed may utilize exercise as a means to lower elevated glucose concentrations. In insulinopenic, ketotic IDDM subjects with plasma glucose concentrations greater than 15-20 mmol/1, exercise may acutely result in a deterioration of metabolic control with increasing glycaemia and ketosis [4, 5] .
Many of the catabolic effects of insulin deficiency are also produced during exercise, including increases a Years since diagnosis of diabetes mellitus; b HbAac normal range 0-6 %; ~ BMI, body mass index = weight in kg/(height in metres)Z; a Body fat (%) estimated from body density (see methods)
in glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis [6, 7] , lipolysis and ketogenesis [8] and in protein degradation and leucine oxidation [9, 10] . We hypothesized that IDDM subjects exercising at moderate workloads (50-60 To of maximal aerobic capacity, VO2max) in "loose" glycemic control (12 mmol/1) produced by moderate insulinopenia would demonstrate accelerated net protein catabolism (increased protein degradation and leucine oxidation, decreased protein synthesis) during the postexercise recovery period, compared to subjects in "tight" glycemic control (6 mmol/1). This degree of hyperglycaemia (12 mmol/1) was chosen to represent a level at which many diabetic subjects may be currently engaging in exercise programs. If loosely-controlled IDDM subjects fail to demonstrate the post-exercise increases in rates of whole-protein synthesis recently reported in non-diabetic control subjects [11] , then the exercise prescription may need to be modified to allow these individuals to optimize the protein anabolic responses to physical training programmes.
Subjects, materials and methods
Six male volunteers with IDDM were recruited. Subject characteristics are given in Table 1 . All subjects had an undetectable Cpeptide concentration ( < 33 pmol/1) 90 min after a standardized liquid meal (Sustacal: 240 kcals, 14.5 g protein, 5.5 g fat, 33 g carbohydrate) [12] . Except for IDDM all subjects were free from significant medical illness as determined by complete medical history, physical examination and screening laboratory chemistries. Specifically, all subjects had either no or minimal background retinopathy, normal blood pressure and kidney function tests, no proteinuria (dipstick test), and intact peripheral nerve function. The design, purpose, and possible risks were carefully explained to each subject before obtaining written conser~t. The experimental protocol was approved by the University of Vermont Committee on Human Research. The study was carried out at the University of Vermont Clinical Research Center. Subjects were interviewed by the center's dietician to assure they were ingesting a weight-maintaining diet containing at least i g protein-kg body weight 5. day-1, with a macronutrient composition conforming with published recommendations of the American Diabetes Association. Subjects were instructed to avoid strenuous physical activity for 5 days prior to each admission to the center. At least 7 days prior to their first admission, each subject underwent a VO2max test using a continuous exercise protocol on a Monarch bicycle [13] . Body composition was estimated from body density using the underwater weighing technique, with lung volumes determined by helium dilution [14] .
Subjects were admitted to the center 48 h prior to the exercise study day on two occasions at least 7 days apart, and with the order randomized between the "tight" (TC) and "loose" (LC) control admissions. On each admission, all intermediate-and long-acting insulin preparations were discontinued, and frequent injections of crystalline (regular) human insulin were given three times per day ante-cibum and before a bedtime snack, with an additional injection as needed at 03.00 hours based on fingerstick glucose determinations, to maintain capillary blood glucose concentrations between 6 and 8 mmol/1. Subjects were fed a weight-maintaining American Diabetes Association diet with protein constituting 20 % of total calories.
Experimental design:
On the evening prior to the exercise study day, a continuous intravenous infusion of regular insulin was administered at a rate required to maintain the capillary blood glucose, determined at 30-rain intervals throughout the night using an indwelling catheter and without waking the subject, at the target levels: 6 mmol/1 on the "tight" control admission and 12 retool/1 on the "loose" control admission.
On the morning of the study day in the post-absorptive state, subjects were placed under the ventilated hood at 06.30 hours for measurement of resting metabolic rate using continuous indirect calorimetry [15] . After a 30-40 min steady-state period subjects were removed from the hood. Expired air samples were collected using a breathalyser balloon with a dead space air trap (Protection Devices, San Bernardino, Calif., USA), and an aliquot was injected into a 15-ml Vacutainer tube for later analysis of 13COz enrichment. Four baseline expired air samples were taken at 5-min intervals. At approximately 07.00 hours, a 19-gauge indwelling catheter was inserted in a left antecubital vein (infusion catheter). A 19-gauge indwelling needle was inserted in a left hand vein, and the hand was warmed in a heated box (65-70 ~ for obtaining "arterialized" blood specimens. Two arterialized blood samples 5 min apart were taken for determining background amino acid enrichments, and a sample for background 3H-specific activity. After baseline sampling the following primed continuous infusions were given at time 0: NaH~3CO3, 0.08 gmol/kg bolus (99 % 13C); and L-[1-13C]leucine, 2 gmol/kg bolus followed 2.4 gmol. kg -t. h-1 infusion (99 % 13C; MSD Isotopes, Montreal, Quebec, Canada); D-[3-3H]glucose, 25 ~tCi bolus and 0.25 ~tCi/min infusion (NEN, Boston, Mass., USA, determined to contain less than 0.8 % 3H-contaminant [16] . Subjects were again placed in the ventilated hood for continuous indirect calorimetry readings. The intravenous insulin infusion was continued at a rate required to maintain whole-blood glucose concentration, determined every 10 min on a YSI glucose analyser, in the target range of either 6 or 12 mmol/1.
Sampling procedures:
Blood samples were taken from the arterialized hand catheter at 15-min intervals during the 120-to 180-rain basal (pre-exercise) steady-state period. Expired air samples were taken for 13CO2 enrichment at 15-rain intervals, and CO2 production rate continuously determined using indirect calorimetry, during the basal steady-state period.
Exercise protocol: Beginning at approximately 10.30 hours, subjects exercised on the Monarch bicycle at a workload calculated to represent 50-60 % of the individual's predetermined VO2max.
The insulin infusion rate was empirically reduced by 30-50 % of the basal infusion rate in an effort to maintain whole-blood glucose concentrations, determined at 10-min intervals, in the target range during and after exercise. Blood sampling from the arterialized hand vein catheter and expired air collections were taken at 20-min intervals throughout the period of exercise. Expired air collections during exercise were collected using a mouthpiece connected via a J-valve to a 120-1itre Tissot spirometer (Collins, Boston, Mass., USA). A 15-ml aliquot was taken in a Vacutainer tube for later determination of 13CO2 enrichment, and aliquots were analysed for 02 content using a zirconium fuel-cell analyser and for CO2 using an infrared analyser (Applied Electrochemistry, Sunnyvale, Calif., USA). Subjects were encouraged to exercise until they were too fatigued to continue, for a total duration of at least 60 min up to a maximum of 120 min. During exercise an estimate of perceived exertion, using a modification of the Borg scale [17] , ranging from 0 (no effort) to 10 (very strong effort), was made at 15-rain intervals by the subject. Each subject exercised for the identical total duration and at the identical absolute workload on his two separate exercise study days.
During the post-exercise recovery period, subjects remained lying in bed. Blood sampling was taken from the arterialized hand vein, and expired air collections for 13CO 2 enrichments, were taken at 20-min intervals. Oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production rates were continuously determined using indirect calorimetry. The insulin infusion rate was maintained at the reduced (exercise) rate to maintain blood glucose concentrations in the target range.
Whole blood glucose was determined by the glucose-oxidase method using a Yellow Springs Instrument glucose analyser (Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA). Whole blood substrate (lactate, pyruvate, fl-hydroxybutyrate, aeetoacetate and glycerol) determinations were made on protein-free filtrates as previously described [18] . Amino acid concentrations were determined on protein-free filtrates of whole blood [19] . Plasma "free" insulin concentrations were measured by radioimmunoassay following polyethyleneglycol precipitation [12] . Plasma C-peptide concentrations were determined by radioimmunoassay using a tyrosylated monkey C-peptide tracer, monkey C-peptide standard and guinea pig antibody GP 644 [12] . Plasma non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA) concentrations were determined using a microfluorometric method [20] . Samples for determining KIC concentrations and enrichments of c~-[1J3C]KIC and L-[1-13C]leucine were centrifuged at 4 ~ and plasma samples were stored at -80~ until analysis could be performed. D-[3-3H]Glucose samples were processed as previously described [21] . The specific activities were used to estimate the rates of appearance of glucose during the basal, exercise and post-exercise recovery periods, using the non-steady-state equations of Steele [22] .
Calculations: Plasma leucine kinetics were determined using steady-state isotope dilution techniques as described by Matthews et al. [23, 24] . Under steady-state conditions, the rate of KIC were used to reflect the immediate precursor for the oxidative decarboxylation of leucine [25] . Estimates of leucine Ra (an estimate of whole-body protein degradation) and the difference between leucine Rd and Rdox (Rdnon_ox, an estimate of whole-body protein synthesis rates) were made with plasma enrichments of c~-[1-13C]KIC, taken to reflect the intracellular enrichment of leucine. We have examined the rate of recovery of I3CO2 in expired breath samples during a primed, constant infusion of NaHI3CO3 [11] at rest, and found it to be the same in four subjects under both loose (78 + 0.6 %) and tight (75 + 6.7%) glycaemic control conditions as seen in our non-diabetic control subjects (75 + 0.6 %; also [11] ). We have previously shown that the rate of 13CO2 recovery during NaH13CO2 infusion during this (2-3 h) post-exercise recovery period was identical to that seen in the resting state [11] . Therefore, we used our previous correction factor (0.78) for bicarbonate fixation rate.
Analytical methods." Plasma enrichments of KIC were determined from the trimethylsilyl-quinoxalinol derivatives of KIC, 
Statistical analysis
All data are expressed as mean _+ SEM. Comparisons were made between the tight and loose control days, and between different time periods (basal, exercise, recovery) using ANOVA. When ANOVA indicated significant differences between the two study days, post-hoc Student's t-test was used to indicate individual time points for which a difference was demonstrable.
Results
Subject characteristics are given in Table 1 . There was a negative correlation between the subjects' level of physical fitness (VO2max) and their percent body fat (r = -0.83,p < 0.05).
Exercise period." Each subject exercised at the same absolute workload and for the same total duration (81.7 + 8.3 min; range 60-120 min) on the two study days. The oxygen consumption during the period of exercise was similar on the two days (TC: 24.9 + 2.0; LC: 25.5 + 1.7 ml-kg -1. min -1), which represented approximately 53 % of VOzmax. Perceived exertion during exercise (modified Borg scale) was identical on the two days (TC: 4.0 + 0.8; LC: 4.0 + 0.5). Whole blood substrate concentrations are shown in Figures 1 and 2 , and Table 2 . Target blood glucose concentrations were maintained (TC: 5.9 _+ 0.3; LC: 11.8 + 0.5 mmol/1) in the basal period with continuous insulin infusions of 0.60 + 0.23 IU/h (TC) and 0.21 + 0.11 IU/h (LC), respectively. These insulin infusions resulted in basal serum "free" insulin concentrations of 126 + 23 and 63 + 23 pmol/1, respectively (p < 0.001). Blood glucose concentrations decreased significantly during and after exercise, despite empiric reduction of insulin infusion rates by 30-50 % during these time periods. The decrease in blood glucose concentration during and after exercise was greater on the loose control than on the tight control day (p < 0.01). Arterialized whole blood lactate and alanine (Table 3) concentrations were also greater on the loose than the tight control day (p < 0.005). On both days, concentrations of each of the three-carbon gluconeogenic precursors (lactate, pyruvate, alanine) were greater during the recovery period than in the basal state (p < 0.01).
Branched-chain amino acid (leucine, isoleucine and valine) concentrations were significantly elevated on the loose control days (Table 3) . Plasma leucine concentrations did not change significantly during the 120-240 min recovery period. Plasma concentrations of KIC were elevated during the loose vs tight control day (56.8 + 4.8 vs 51.1 _+ 3.1 btmol/l, respectively) (p < 0.05). Plasma KIC concentrations also did not change during the 120-240 min recovery period (p > 0.97, change in KIC concentration vs time using ANOVA). Serum ketone body concentrations (Fig.2) were increased three-to four-fold in the basal state on the loose vs tight control day (p < 0.001). During exercise this difference was maintained (p < 0.01), and a significant post-exercise ketosis occurred on both study days (TC vs LC, p < 0.01). Plasma NEFA concentrations were similarly increased in loose vs tight control both during the basal (TC 412 + 54; LC 732 + 85 btmol/1) and during the postexercise periods (TC 955 + 155; LC 1447 + 294 btmol/1) (both p < 0.05), with the post-exercise concentrations being greater than basal (p < 0.01).
Endogenous glucose production rates: Basal endogenous glucose production was lower on the tight than on the loose control day (2.65 + 0.09 vs 3.77 + 0.10 mg. kg fat free mass-l.min -~, respectively) (p < 0.001). By 60 min of exercise, endogenous glucose production had increased on the tight control day (to 4.41 +0.26) (p <0.001), but not on the loose control day (to 3.78 +0.28 mg.kg fat free mass -1 .min -1) (p < 0.005, interaction between study day and time period using ANOVA). During the recovery period, endogenous glucose production remained significantly above basal rates on the tight control day (3.50 + 0.44) but not the loose control day (3.08 + 0.55 mg. kg fat free mass-1. min-1).
Amino acid kinetics:
Plasma enrichments of o~-[1-13C]KIC and enrichments of 13CO2 in expired air had reached steady-state plateaus within 60 min of stopping exercise (p > 0.998 and p > 0.96, changes in 13C-KIC and 13CO2 enrichments vs time using ANOVA, respectively). Both leucine Ra and leucine Rdox rates were significantly higher on the loose, compared to the tight control, study days (both p < 0.02) ( Table 4 and Fig. 3 ). There were significant decreases from the basal to the post-exercise recovery period in both leucine Ra and leucine Rdox (both p < 0.02) ( Table 4) . Leucine Rdnon-ox, taken to reflect rates of whole-body protein synthesis, were not significantly different between the study days in the basal period, nor were they significantly different during the recovery period, compared to the basal period. Rates of protein turnover could not be estimated during exercise, because steady-state enrichments of c~-[1-13C]KIC (plasma) and 13CO2 (air) were not achieved.
We may define a "net catabolic index" as the percentage of leucine flux (Ra) that is terminally lost to oxidation, i.e. Rdox*100/Ra. This net catabolic index was similar in the basal period on the two study days (TC 21%, LC 23 %) and showed similar decreases during the post-exercise period (TC 15 %, LC 17%). These results can be qualitatively compared with our previous data in non-diabetic volunteers (basal 16 %, recovery 10 %), although neither the subjects nor the exercise protocol were matched between these two studies.
Energy expenditure: in the basal state was similar on the two study days (TC 1.38+0.05; LC 1.53+ 0.11 kcal/min), with no significant change during the recovery period (TC 1.51+0.10; LC 1.61+ 0.11 kcal/min). Plasma norepinephrine concentrations were similar on the two study days, in both the basal (TC 149 + 31; LC 143 + 14 pmol/1) and the post-exercise recovery periods (TC 165+22; LC 249+ 77 pmol/1) (p = NS).
Correlations." Plasma norepinephrine concentrations were significantly correlated with plasma NEFA 
p<O.02
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Basal Recovery Loose control Fig.3 . Leucine rates of appearance (Ra) for each subject, in the basal and post-exercise recovery steady-state (180-240 min) periods, on both the tight control (left) and loose control (right) study days. Individual subjects are identified by the numbers in parentheses to the left of the basal data points, p < 0.02, significant decrease in leucine Ra between basal and recovery periods, on both tight and loose control study days. Basal leucine Ra was significantly higher on the loose, compared to the tight, control study day (p < 0.02) (r = 0.74) and with blood fl-hydroxybutyrate (r = 0.88) concentrations (p < 0.01), and concentrations of these fat-derived substrates correlated with each other (r = 0.88, p<0.01). Leucine Rd0x rates correlated moderately with rates of total energy expenditure (r = 0.49,p < 0.05). The correlation coefficient between the decrease in leucine Ra (from the basal to the recovery periods) and the increase in plasma NEFA concentrations was r = -0.45 (p = 0.06).
Discussion
Incorporating regular physical exercise into the daily routine of patients with IDDM requires careful supervision to avoid either hypoglycaemia [2, 3] or metabolic decompensation in poorly-controlled subjects [4, 5] . The usual clinical recommendation is to have patients exercise during periods of moderate hyperglycaemia in order to avoid hypoglycaemia either during or shortly after exercise. Post-exercise ketosis [26] may place the moderately insulinopenic diabetic patient at significant risk during the recovery period.
Insulin plays a pivotal role in the regulation of protein metabolism by promoting protein synthesis in animals [27] and inhibiting protein degradation both in animal and human studies [28] . Insulin deficiency has previously been shown to increase protein degradation and leucine oxidation rates in humans [9] . The present study demonstrates this increased protein catabolism at much lower degrees of hyperglycaemia -i.e. those frequently encountered in clinical practice.
We hypothesized that moderately insulinopenic subjects would fail to demonstrate the normal net protein anabolic response following exercise. Surprisingly, both tightly (6 mmol/1) and loosely (12 mmol/1) controlled IDDM subjects showed a decrease in net protein catabolism during the recovery period, compared to the basal state. Our calculated values for the "net catabolic index" (the percent of leucine Ra lost to oxidation) revealed nearly identical decreases in net protein catabolism induced by prior exercise on both loose and tight control study days. It is possible that the significant elevations in plasma NEFA (2 x ) and ketone body (3-4x) concentrations were responsible for limiting protein catabolism on the loosely-controlled study days, since NEFA and fl-hydroxybutyrate infusions have been shown to decrease protein degradation [29] and increase protein synthesis rates [30] , respectively. In addition, elevations in branched-chain amino acid concentrations on loosely-controlled study days may promote skeletal muscle protein synthesis [31] .
These IDDM subjects achieved net protein anabolism by decreasing protein degradation with unchanged protein synthesis rates during the recovery period. Of interest, we have recently shown [11] that non-diabetic volunteers demonstrate increased protein synthesis, and unchanged protein degradation, rates during this same time period after exercise. It is possible that IDDM subjects are able to achieve a net anabolic response to prior exercise similar to non-diabetic subjects, although via different mechanisms. Primary metabolic perturbations produced by altered circulating hormone (insulin, glucagon) concentrations may be offset by secondary alterations in circulating substrate (NEFA, ketone body, branched-chain amino acid) concentrations. Further studies are needed to elucidate the actual mechanisms of these responses in insulin-deficient diabetic subjects.
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In summary, IDDM subjects in states of moderate insulinopenia (plasma glucose 12 mmol/1) demonstrate increased catabolism in the overnight fasted state, with increased protein degradation and leucine oxidation rates and increased availability of fat-derived substrates (NEFA and ketone bodies). Unexpectedly, rates of leucine oxidation and protein degradation both decreased following a period of moderate-intensity cycle exercise, suggesting that these subjects are able to have normal post-exercise net protein anabolism despite altered hormone concentrations. Further studies are needed to define the role of elevated circulating NEFA and ketone body concentrations as possible mediators of this protein anabolic response during the post-exercise recovery period.
